
Ho7icdujiliE.
Fruit Culture.

From the Picirtc Hcbaj, Parse.
The following ossay upon this lubjeot w reed be

(ore Nape Orango, No. , V. of II at Nina City, Jan. 34,
1814, by Mr. Win. II. Naah. Itwae written by him tt
the request of the Online, nil tho reading win received
with each hearty admiration that the think! of tho
Oranje were voted to Mr. Null, and a resolution passed
thattheesssy bo publlihej lu the local papers and In
the Factrio IIcral Fuels.)

Having for many yoars dovolod much
attention to this particular branch of cul-tnr-

and fooling doonly intorosteil in its
success, I hftvo prepared tho following
essay, in tho hope to supply at least in
part tho popular uood of ilelluito informa-
tion on tho subjoct.

The subject of this essay is ono in which
almost all classes of community nro inter-
ested, and moro or loss practically ongag-ed- .

Indeed it is tho destro of ovory inau,
whatovor may bo his pursuit or condition
in, life, whether ho llvo in town or coun-
try, to enjoy fino fruits, to provido them
for his family, and if possible, to oultivato
them in his own gardon, with his own
hands. Fortunatoly, tho soil and ollmato
of California aro so farorablo to tho pro-
duction of fruit, that farmors, if thoy do
not already, must ovontfully beoomo a
community of fruit growers,

Peoples aro but just beginning to loam
tho ues of fruit, and to approciato its val-
ue. Tho rapid increase of population
alono croates a domand to an oxtont that
few pooplo aro awaro of.

Tim city of San Franoisco has added
100,000 to nor numbors in ton yoars; and
seo what an aggregate annual amount of
now consumors it nrosonts. Aftor twontr
yoars' oxporionco in fruit growing in Cali-
fornia, wo think it will bo excusable in ns
if wo prosumo to offer to tho farnior a few
suggestions rolativo to tho soil and olimato
best adapted to tho growing of fruit, as
woll as somo suggestions as to tho propor
season and niannor of planting tho troes.

In our California climato our winters aro
so mild that it will do to plaat at auy timo
from tho commencement of tho first rains
till tho first of March. It has now becomo
a woll known fact that many variotios of
fruit, whon planted near enough to tho
coast to bo oxposod to tho winds from tho
ocoan, aro almost total failures; but whou
this causo of dofoot is romovod by plant-
ing thoso samo variotios in tho orchard
lauds of tho interior, thoy becomo not only
thrifty and produativo, but tho fruit is un-
surpassed in sizo and flavor. All troos
should bo solocto J with roforonoo to tho
olimato and soil whom thoy aro to bo plan-
ted.

Tho poar troo in California is much moro
hardy than tho applo troo. and will grow
nud produco good fruit in almost auy lo-

cality, but succeeds bost in a doop, rich
and modoratoly dry soil.

Tho poach troo succeods bost whoro tho
climato during tho summormonths is warm
ranglug from GO to OOdegroos, and tho soil
riah, moist and looso. In a cool placo,
this fruit) is often of an inforior quality,
juioy, but insipid.

Tho plum troo should havo a rioh moist
soil, and whon plantod in poor land, ma-
nure should be used unsparingly.

Tho chorry may bo grown to tho highest
Btato of porfoction whon tho land is doop,
rich, sandy loam, tho wator at no timo
standing noaror than eight foot of tho sur-fac- o

of tho ground, and whoro tho
during tho summor months rang-

es from 40 to 80 degrees. On Mahnlob
stocks, tho ohorry can bo grown quite suc-
cessfully whoro tho soil is much moro wot
and heavy.

Tho quince, valuablo for prosorvos and
jolly, can bo grown on modoratoly low
and wet land, and will produco enormous
crops.

Wo havo boon oxporiraonting with two
varietios of tho almond for a tow years,
and thoy havo fruitod to somo extent.
Liko tho applo, it succoods bost whon out
of roaoh of tho coast winds, but cannot
stand tho boat nor tho lato frosts of some
of tho interior valleys. Wo know of no
bottor rooommoudation thau to say that,
as a gonoral rulo, whoro tablo grapos can
bo grown tho almond will flourish.

Tho grapo may bo said to do woll iu al-

most auy location in California that is out
of tho damp winds and fogs that prevail
along tho coast; oven in somo sholtorcd
locations very noar tho coast thoy may bo
grown quito successfully, but not of tho
best quality for wino.

Tho curraut is ono of tho most valuablo
of all tho small fruits, and is being nsod
extensively for jolly as woll as for table
fruit and pics. Liko tho chorry, it should
havo a cool summer climato, and a looso,
rich soil.

The goosoborrv should havo a warm
ntul modoratoly dry soil, with plenty of
manuro and good cultivation. If grown
in cold, damp places tho fruit will be sub-
joct to blight and mildow. Tho Hawton's
seedling, however, may bo grown in al-

most any location.
Tho blackberry should havo a warm,

moist soil to succeed woll.
Preparation of the soil: Plow tho ground

al least twice, and as deep as possible; tho
subsoil plow may bo used to a groat ad-
vantage, and when the ground is hard, its
uto sJiould not be omitted.

Pruning tho trees at tho time of trans-
planting should be carefully attended to,
'i'lio ends of tho roots, that always aro
more or loss bruised in digging, should
bo cut off with a sharp knife, and tho
branches should all be cut back to a bud
within two to four inohes of the main stem ,
leaving Uiom in a proper shape for tho
formation of tho top, 3

Wo will giro our method of plant-
ing and think it will do to 'work by as a
general rule. Dig the holes circling,
three feet in diameter and two feet in
depth; tho rich soil of tho surface shonld
bo thrown out on one sido, tho balance on
tho other side of tho hole. In rotllling
tho hole throw in tho surface dirt
first, which will leave the richest part of
tho soil whero the tree will receive tho
most benefit from it; fill up the holo a
proper depth to receive the treo without
bending the roots, keeping it about the
samo depth that it stood in the nursery. Fill
in about the roots with loose dirt until
the ground about the tree is level; then
the planting is done. From tho time of
planting, the ground should be kept woll

WILLAMETTE FARMER
tilled and free from grass and weedsi A
crop of carrots, boots or boans may bo
grown between tho troes, but should not
bo planted neafor than four foot to tho
trees, until aftor these have grown at loast
ono yoarpOr oarrants and goosoborrics
may bo plantod betwoon tho trcos in tho
samo manner, and may bo allowed to grow
until tho troos aro ten or twolvo years old.

The distanco that tho trees should bo
plauted apart, aro:
Standard Applet ..,.,.31 ft rich way,
Tear 19 " " '
Standard Heart Cherric 54
l)u .e Uherrlea ....,16
Almond", Peaches, l'luun and

Nectarines 50" " "
Apricots ,. 54
Oooscberrlce ( English) liWt" "
Ilawton'a Seedling (1x9
Currants 5xV
Dlsokberrlea r8"" "
Engllth Walmitt ....40X10"" '
Orapo Vlnea (In vineyard) 7x7

Tho vory common practico in rogard to
mauuro, is to apply a vory largo quantity
immediately around tho trunk of tho treo,
which is docidodly wrong, as it creates an
oxcoss of heat, and onfeoblcs tho growth
of tho treo. Tho proper way is to apply a
sufllciont top drossiug, broadcast botwocn
tho rows; this should bo woll plowed in
whoro it can reach tho extremity of tho
roots. Thoro aro niauy rich soils whoro
manuring is unnecessary.

Mulching should bo practiced in vory
dry soiIh and only with nowly plantod
trees. Would recommend sand to bo
thrown around tho trcos to tho dopth of
throo or four inches and about Bix foot iu
dUmotor. It should bo appliod early iu
May.

In protecting troes from tho heat of tho
suu in summor, it is only necessary to
protect tho trunk; this may bo dono by
means of two boards sot togothor forming
an anglo; this is plaeed on tho south-wo- st

sido of tho troo.

Orango Culture at Riverside.

From tho Pacinc Ui-iu-l l'ntn.J
Editors PnEbs: Thoro aro many persons in

California this wiuter, looking for homes here,
ami thoro aro many thousands inoro yet In I ho
Atluntio States, looking with longing ryes
towards (his our boautiful laud, ntul praying
(bat tho tltuo may coino whou thoy may bo
cnnbeil to rcaoh it.

Whllo every put of this Btato hns its attrac-
tions, Bomo for ono thing, and soma for
auotlier, tliure aro nono that can compare with
Suu liernitnllno nud Los Angeles counties for
tho production of tho semi-tropic- fruits.

Los AnRoles has never laokod for touguo to
slue her praise, until sho is known everywhere
ah too borne of tho ornuRo; whllo Ban Dariiar-din-

her equal lu overythiug, nud her superior
lu many, is but little known outside of her
owu limits.

Iu viow of tbeao facts, I have been induced
to pin theito hues, though moro used to the
priiuing shears than thu pen.

There is a plain of tablo, or moss laud, on tho
southenst sido of tho Santa Ana river, com-
mencing six tuilo below tho town of Sau
llorunrdiuo and extending down thu river about
twonty miles, and from one hundred to ono
hundred and fifty feet above tho river, sloping
gently back to the foothills from two to eight
uillos distant. About twenty-eigh- t thousand
acres of this plain can be irrigated from tho
Santa Ana river.

Upon this plain ii tho town of Riverside,
started by tho Southern California Colony As-

sociation, ttireo years ago, aud it now contains
about throo hundred Inhabitants, who aro sup-
plied with water from a ditch constructed by
the company. Tho dltoh supplies water for
domestio and irrigating purposes to over three
thousand acres of laud, onu-ha- lf of which is
now settled upon. Tho remainder is offered to
tho public at from $25 to $10 per aero. Water
Is supplied at prices barely sufficient to cover
cost ol running the ditch.

Tho soil is red clay, slightly mixed with
sand, aud Is known throughout the SUto as thu
bust for all kiuds of fruit. The oraugo is uo
excepliou to this rulo, as has been proven at
old San Bernardino, whero they produce tho
largest aud finest oranges lu tho State, entirely
free from black mould, scab, or louse, so com-
mon at Los Angeles.

Tho climato at llivcrsido Is unsurpassed: iu
fact it Is as pleasant hero in December as May.
Tho company have in contemplation another
ditch, tho water right for which is now secured
aud will bo constructed as soon as uieJed,
aud whon done will supply water to twenty
thousand acres of land, mure than can now be
irrigated. It is tho object of this article to
show tho beauty, cost of productiou and
profits of orango culture: First, thero can bo
uo more beautiful place on this earth to live
thau in tho midst of an orange grove. Second,
tho coot of production. Prices of trees are as
follows: Two-yea- r old, per 100, $'25; threo-ycar- ,

$00; four-yea- r, $150; five-yea- $300; r,

per 100, $C00. Two-ye- ar old trees
aro tho most profitable, for tho money invested;
of course older oues will como into bearing
sooner. Orange trees bear at eight year
from tho seed. Lot us take ono aero of
laud at Illverslde, and calculate the oost up to
bearing condition. Tho best land, $10; one
hundred and siity two-year- s trees ns this is
tho number per acre wo plant $10 ; fencing.
say $20 ; and $25 er year for cultivation mid
water for irrigation from time of planting up lo
bearing, six yoars, $150 ; making a total of
$250 er acre. The first crop will yield about
two dollars per tree, nud increase each year un
til twenty-fiv- e years old. At twelve years from
seed, Mr. Hose, of Los Angeles, sold this year
$30 worth per treo; now, what is an acre of
bearing orange trees worth ? Let those who
are accumtomed to make from $5 to $10 per
acre, answer.

If people in the Altantic States could realize
the beauties of this climate, and the money
which can be made here, this place could be
filled to overflowing in two years. We have
already ruuDy thousands of trees and vines
planted here, and many thousands more In
nursery, and in a few years will havo a little
paradise of our own. P. S. Kcsull.

January 27th, 1B74.

About Grape Cuttings.

Edito&s Patss: I have scanned the columns
of the last two numbers of the UrKib Pbich,
but get no word of advice about varieties of
grapes best for raisins, best early and late
grapes for market, selection and preparation
of cuttings, f. t.; one cutting from each shoot
or as many as the shoot will make of suitable
lengths? Should the cuttings be put Immedi-
ately into the vineyardrov, or buried orheelled
in for a time? If you have heretofore treated
these subjects iu the Hciul Piums, don't for
heaven's sake refer me to some back volume
or number, as is the habit of Pro. Judd, of tho
Aoxrican AgricuiiurUt. Hundred! of new sub
scribers will be interested iu the answers, and
hundreds of old subscribers who read without
iutereat and destroyed their papers, are now
ready to put out viues aud "wautto know, you
know." Also,' the best distance apart and what
road are necessary? For raisins and the
table, ii any manure advantageous ou a light,

gravelly soil? It nny, what kind? Where
shall I scud my llcniL Piiess to get bound?

Now we do not find the least fault with our
correspondent for desiring us not to refer to
samo back number of the lltjiut, for an answer
to his queries; but still wo must uso a kind of
discretlou iu the matter, or, iu comes n letter
from a correspondent, complaining that tho
ItcniL is being filled up with matter It con-

tained a year or more ngo, aud asking us
whether wo Intend to mako it a moro reprint.

However, wo will vonturo to auswer our cor
respondent somewhat. Iu our last number wo
gave tho names of thoso grapes, which a well
know ii connoisseur iu raisin aud wiue making,
esteems as tho best; nud wo rely upon his
indgtnent until some ono proposes otfier aud

Cuttings should bo shott
jointed; If you can got two or threo of this
character from a single shoot, all right. The
grouud being iu proptr order, set the cuttings
whero they aro to stand in the vineyard. They
should bo sot eight feet nptrt each way, if of
tho rauk growing varieties; nud whether they
iiroor not, enquire of tho prowcr of whom you
obtain your cuttings. If of less luxuriant
growth naturally, they can bo set eight by six
feet very properly. Vlueyarillsts differ In ro-

gard to tho frequency of wider spaces between
certain rows, as roads admitting carts for col-
lecting tho grapes.

Perhaps wo should havo given a reason for
preferring short cuttings; it is this: Tho young
roots start out moro plentifully iiumedlaloly
nbovo and below tho joints, and not ns much
ho midway between the joints; houoo thu moro
joints uuder grouud tho moro roots. Send
either to liartllng ,t Kimball or A. lluswell,
book binders, Sau Francisco, or to us, nud you
can get two volumes (one year) lu ono book,
lu good binding for $2.i0.

From the S. t Pacific Jluml JVm.

Domestic Economy

Gem Recipo.

From the Faciria lti-iu- Fntss,

Euiroim PitEss: As ono correspon-
dent terms it, wu nro all Graugora hero
and rcadors of tho Rural Piibhs. I havo
soon quito n number of recipes in tho IIuiial
for making graham bread and goms. Hut
I havo novor soon nny genuine hygionia
rocino yot. So I give you ono in full.
In tho first placo all tho readers of tho
Piiess know what tho cast iron gom-pan- s

aro. Placo tho gom-pnu- s ou top of a very-ho- t

stove, thou tako about two toaoupsful
of cold, soft wator iu a basiu; add n little
salt; tlion stir ill your graham flour by
dropniug it in with ono hand aud stirring
it briskly with a spoon iu tho othor hand;
whon your batter is a triilo thicker than
common cako batter, grcoso your gem-pa-

which is fizzling hot, on tho top of your
stovo; then with a spoon drop in your
batter, nbout two spoonsful to each cup;
thou placo iu a vory hot stovo oven mid
bako until a nico brown; but caro should
bo taken to have your stovo vory hot Hero
is nil tho socrot in baking this kind of
broad. Whon taken from tho oven thoy
should bo plocod in a cloan dry cloth about
ton minutes boforo going to tho tablo;
aud if you do not tlud thorn tho swootostaud
healthiest bread you ovor nto, toll mo I am
uo Hygienic.

Crcssoy Station, Morcod Co, Jan. SJOtli,

More Graham.

tFtoni tho ricino r.ussL Fnus.)
EniTOits IIuiial Piiesh: I thought after

reading Mary Mountain's farm houso chat
in ono of tho Docambor numbers that I
would sond in my mito, iu tho shapo of n
graham bread rocipo, but various duties,
havo delayed my writing until tho present
timo.

Tho most of tho graham bread rooipoa
sav uso a portion of lino flour.

Now it does not soetn to mo that it can
bo gouuino graham, whon mado up with
part fino flour. I think that sifting tho
graham through a courso siovo is inuah
bottor. My way is to sift a common milk
pan about half full of graham flour, put-
ting into it it small cup of hop yeast, half
a cup of syrup, a spoonful of salt, then
enough warm water to mako a soft spougo,
not so soft as to bo sticky, but so it will
mould out nicely; aftor kucadiug it thor-
oughly, loavo it in a warm placo ovor night,
in tho morning knead it ovor aguin, put it
in pans to riso samo fino flour; it nlways
makos nioo rolls for breakfast.

Now tho gouts; I havo novor boon so
fortunato as to eat any of tho real cold wn-to- r

gems; havo tried to mako thorn lint did
not succeed to my satisfaction,

Would liko to hoar how Mary Moun-
tain roakos tho cold water gem. Tho ro-

cino from Hannah, of Dutto county of in
Jauuary 17th, is an excellent ono, I
know, shall try It. A uiiawif.ii.

Klmiiu, Solano county, Jauuary 20, 1870.

Dkcubatiko Woon ur Puintino, Mr. Thos.
Whitburn, nt a receut meeting of tho KuglUh
Society of Alts, duscrlbed a process, recently
pateutod by him, adapted lo express, ou flat
surfaces of wood, effects of light figures ou a
dark ground, or dark figures ou a light grouud,
or of figures light aud dark iu parts on a
ground intermediate, in shade. The designs or
patterns are engraved in the ordinary way ou

nud, from tho blocks, the wood Is
imprinted on a common hand printing press
with printer's ink. The process is capable of
beiug used with two or more colors, and Is de-

signed for the ornamentation of door panels,
furniture, etc.

IHtkbmisation or Potass. Tho double
chloride of plutinum aud potassium cau only
bo weighed, as such, upon the filter, a uniform
desiccation being taken for grauted. Such
weighings on a counterpoised filter aro, if pos-
sible, better avoided. The smaller the amount
of the double salt of platinum the greater the
chance of error. Dr. Molir proposes, there-
fore, to heat tho salt to fusion with thrice its
weight of oxalate of soda in a platinum cruel-bU- ,

After lixiviating the residue with water
the chlorine in this solution is determined by
means of a decimal solution of silver.

Collodion Film. To product) a collodiuin
film of extraordinary tenacity, which muy be
desired for certain purposes, liottger ricoui-wen- d

that the collodion cotton b dUovcd
in a mixture of ether and alcohol in equal vol-

umes, and ,tbat a small quantity of balsam of
copaiba be added,

Cukmical An improvement has
been recently patented iu which the paper Is
wet by the chemical solution by siphon lust be-

fore reaching electrode, which are both upon
the surface of the paper, the current fussing
across instead of through it.

IW7-- 4. (Ettatlisked In 1857.) 1S74.
W. R. STRONG'S SEED WAREHOUSE,

S1C1IAMENTO.

SEEDS! (All down in 1873.) SEEDS!
THE PUREST. THE F1NK3T AMD BEST OF

EVKUY VAIUETV,

And ralmM tiy the mot ttprrtrneed and rellaMo grow
m of Kuivr. Kaatim tttr and California. I

Mjr atoca la rmuplttci quality unaurpaMedi prlcra aa
tow aa (rum the btt Eautrnt him-- i rintraclng Vrgata-M-

Flower and Aglcullural, 1'rult, Shade, Oruanitutal
and Fruit Trwi

nUI.H9. Flower and lluili CIinOMOS from Vlok,
(Uochcatcr) and Mmiulce & Co., (Franco.)

NOW BEADY Kill THE TltADE. IM.CM POUNDS
LXT1U QUALITY

California Alfalfa, Kentucky BluoOrass,
lied Clover, White Clover,

Musqult Orass, Timothy, '

Redtop Orass, Orchard Grass,
Byo Grass, Vernal Qrsaa,

And all other GrasA adapted ti the climate of tho
1'actno tttalea aud the Interior,

All tho better uradet forwarded tjf mall (peat-paid)- ,

at ealaleeuo rati a. Money furnardod lu poatal urdera,
rrctthred letters or express, at my rlnt.

My Aisrlriillnral Almanao aud Tries Cataloiiuo Ii
r ady for distribution frvo on application.

W. R. STRONG-- ,

8 nud 10 J Streot, SACRAMENTO.
lv'Jni

METROPOLITAN NURSERY.

MILLER & SIEVER3, Propr's.

Wo can now onVr for sale a flue assortment of

NEW AND IIAUE

FLOWERING & 0RNAMEMTAL PLANTS, I

SHRUBS AND TREES, I
I

IN HOOD AND UKAl.TIIY CONDITION. ALSO A

CHOICE COLLECTION' OF

FLOWERING BULBS AND SEEDS,
(Natlteaud fonlgu.)

Our catalogue l now ready, and Is the luoit eitenslro
ever published ou this Coast; we will forward It five to
all applicants.

Nurseries on Innbard and Chestnut streets, near
Larkiu atroet, at the terminus of the new Clay atrvet
railroad. Floral aud ki--J depot, No, 'J? l'ott street, ban
Francisco.

Is tiers by Mall or ripressa will reach us.

Jail) MILLUIl & SIKVHI13.

PHIAL'S NURSERIES,

Fruit, Ornamental and Evergreen Trees,
MIIIUIIM AND FLAN I'd,

Vegetable and l'lowi r Seeds, Unculummi and lloddlng
I lanta, embracing all of the most desirable kinds,

am now nady and for salo.
llLUEOUM UTIIKU VAHIF.TIIM OK F.UUALY1TI'S.

ItomlvittMl IMnuI fur (SMi-de- Wulke.
JtM-au- r Mil Ibe Netr mid Olil

Curnspoiid with mo, aud. If poeslble, como and seo
my trees, tie. All onlera will nt'ulvo prompt alb ntlon.

Address! A. D. PKYAL,
Oaklaud, Alameda Co., Cal.

DEPOT AND HKI'.I) HTOUK Ilroadway, vppisdle the
City Hall; Nurxry and Ureeuhouse, 3S miles north of
Oakland, and one lulls from Oaklaud Horse llsllroad
deisil at Tuiiiesral.

IMauleal collet tors lu all parte ol (ho world aro re-
quested lo corrrspond, Ulvo-t- l

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,

GLEN GARDENS,

ONE MILE BAST FROM SACRAMENTO.

My stock euibrarea all the most dealrablo varieties
known, Including several new Feaihra, among which
aro Ihe llealrlro, Ismlse, Early ltllers, Hirers' Farly ,

York, rllauwit F.arly York, Vlttorta, Frlneo nf Waba,
and sen ral others, (all hybrldlied by H, lllvera of

aud fnillod uu luy grounds this year for tho
neat time In California. I

The Loulao and Sentries are in anil 30 daya
Earlier than the lUle'a Early. I

llelng tho Aral to Import these new fruits, Including i

many avrls mil mentioned, purdiavr msy ruly upon
gelling treia true to name. Alao.lho FilKMAHON and
MAI. WAY, tha most valuable late peachea lu culll-- ,
vatlou.

lllu.kberry, Itaspls-rr- and Hlrawberrj I'lanta) fresh
Locust Heed-CU- FOH UAUII.

Aiiciarv,
ilrJT.lm Proprietor,

O. W. CHILUH,
Horticulturist Los Angeles, Cal.

Ilaa for sale aa per catalogue the following rarities of
treos, adaibl to the climate of California,

OlIANOE TitKES, DUIIDKl) AND (IKAITKI);
OlIANOK TIIKKS, HEEIlLINOrlj

UllION TIIKKH, I

LIMETIIEKd,
ci rito.N,

HIIADIIUCK,
FOHKaitANATK.

ITALIAN CIIKHTNUr-T- hla tree Is unsurpassed for
liauty, and very prullOo. Tho Chestnuts are delicate
lu llavor aud vary large, ami an almost indleM varlsly I

uf rare, iiaeful and urnaiuental Ides.
Heiid for prlied Catalogue, 3lv6-0u- i

0(ilclikiil NiirNoj'loM.
HAMPTON & TURNBULL,

erymen and Florlata, Cor. of Teloif r
Avimue and Ii2d Utreet. Oakland.

On hand a large aud cliuloo colUctlou of !SlaTarejrwvxsa, ouwist'ruiiwwrnaratiiiaiTree, bhrtibe, Koaea, QHKHN UOUHK
PLANTB. Ere.

Wo amconstantly to our varied atock the NEW-KH-

AND It All LHP FIJtNTrl ou this Coast, and Invite
all who are laying out grounds aud plautlog to gla ua
a rail

aVLANDROAFE OAHDr.NINO attended to, Jalllf

Flax Seed and Castor Beans.

I'llUafloOll IIU1 JLelll WOFlfN l

HAN FUANCI8CO, are lrpared to

FURNISH SEED, AND CONTRACT

For net! year' crop of Flat Heed an d Castor Deans, a
rates thai, wllh proper cultivation ou aultabla land,
will make them among the uoit profitable crops grown.

Fur further particulars address
I'ACiriO OIL AND LEAD WOltKS,

3 aud I Front street. Ban Francisco.
llvt-9i- u I'. O. Doi KI3. I

Ornamental and Evergreen Trees for Sale
at the Old Maple Leaf Nursery.

I have bow on hand Ihs lerftslaod bait vatltls of or-

namental Kvararstu Ire's, Krolt all kinds, alsua
Isrse Intel IbaHlueOuius, llutisa 10 lifsat hlh,
alfrum tt tollOupet hundisd. Alarselolef Ufpi.ii,
li.s ant Janlpar. at er.rr kind tJrer lloase lluu

stvl a lary quanUtr of llvas. Mapla aad, Lsburnuto
1'refa ittt slraal plaolloK. I would lalllbe elteallouof
iUm traUf lo a large qutvuty of Aii.trsliail ai Afnssn ,
Tirabsr fitad., aud spclall Csdroua Dvolart, of Dsa

1rM Osdat h.sls. -

, L. X. NEWaWK,
Ee.l (UtlaaJ, Uitt 6:,, star TubVs lit UK.

HtndforCalalu.'us. 1.10

o- - c -
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i.crMnn.
GREG0 ,& B0WLEY,

i A . t
Imitortoi--n nntl Slniitittioturorn

'-- r-

CARRIAGES and WAGONS,
No. 9 Merchant's Exchange,

c
OAUFOIl.NU BTIIKKT BAN FRANCISCO.

Keep ronitantly on hand top and open DuitKlea, top
and opn llocaawaya, Jump-aea-t lluititl", Track and
Uoad Hnlklea, Skeleton WaROSI, llaiaet l'haelona of
the ery lataat atylra and finest workmanship.

We would rail particular attention to our fine stock
ot llsht Uoad and Trotting Wagoua, made to urdor by
the following celebrated makers

Charlea H. Ooffry, Camden, Naw Jeraeyt
Hclneld & Jackson, ltahway. New Jersey!

Ort-K- & How, Wilmington, Delaware)
And other s tinkers, which wo an prepared to
(ell on the most reasonable trrmi.

Also, a largo assortment of single, and double Har-
ness, of the most celebrated makers!

C Oraham, New Vorki J. 11. lflll, Concord! Plttkln
A Thomas. I'hlladclphla.

Also, a full assortment ol Dress and I.lgtit lllankcts,
Fur and Lap Itobea. hips, llaltara, Surcluiloe, etc., at
wholesale and retail.

citr.ao UUWI.EY,
No. t Morcliauts' Kicbauge, California street,

3!y5-3i- h Ban Francisco.

MATTES0N & WILLIAMSON'S

5 Jkmdw
2 ijiUaHBiWK
oc FtkMmZSJlAt.ziiifc

.5 &$&5&ZF
Took the Premium over all at the great Flowing

Uatrh In Hloektoii, 111 1X7(1.

Tula Flow Is thoroughly made by practical men who
hate twen long In tho business and know what la rn-- I

quired to the construction of (Hug riowa. II laqulckly
adjusted, WuBlclentplaylaglveueolhatlhelonguewlU
pass over cradle knolls without changing the working
poaltlon of the alien-- . II la eo constructed thai the
wheels themselves govern the action of the Flow cor.
reetly. it hat various points nf superiority, and can
relied upon aa the llesl and Moat Desirable Uaog Flow
lo the world. Hand for circular to
lT3-3- MATTKMON A WILLIAMSON,

Hlockton. Oal.

PACIFIC LAMP MANUFACTORY.

U 1
e1 rn ss

"LLaal B a.sagttirJwLLM z0' IVj g

0t- t!)la1aUa aaVaB R

VJdi&rzfSBW f ESQ

lf7jl-siix.i-

DAI 11 Y P HODUCK
i3ai'AiiTMii:N'r

er Tiia

CALIFORNIA STATE GRANGE,

I 01-- ' J I.,

414 &410 SanHomo St., Oor. Commercial,

HAN F1IANC1UCO, CALIFOIINIA.

J. tit . nrrlTlj ru . AldllfigOr.

Wo aro now liranariKl to handle and illsnoaeof all
Farm, Dairy and Orchard Produco, mcepl lira stoek
ami vegeianu a.

This hnusn Is under Ihe Immediate control of the
California HlaU (lrangsi the llualneaa Manager a

practical farmer ami dairyman, MaeU-- of llodega
Orange slot (lenrrsl Deputy fur California fur the orga-
nisation of Uraugns In any part nf California. Hpeelal
ralea to rs of thu Order, though any one may
sell through our hniiso aud avail himself of our
IjiimIm l,f doing hUHllieas,

lu shlpim ills glto pithily the name and F O, addn-ss- ,

Any persona wlahlug legllliuabi Information mucerulng
our buslnras ahouhl wrl'n to the houae, and aru ran-
tlorie,! aKslnal faita many rumora now
itirrnii.

ALL HAI.I-- H OI!AKNTi:r.l. jall-t-

ATTENTION, DAIRYMEN!

RALPil'Bi PATKNT

ONEIDA CHEESE VATS,
TO HOLD FIIOM

One Hundred to Five Thousand OaJlona.

CHEESE HOOPS,

FIIOM HMALLIMT TO LAIIOEHT HUE.

PRBSSIiD MII.K.PANS.
1'IEOK MILK-I'AN-

bTflAINKU PAILS,
.ORBAM PAILS,

MILK PAILS.
KTC, ETC., ETO.

The aliove are mads of the best materials and In the
Iwkt manner. We are making a Swtlalty uf DA1IIY.
MKN'rl (IUODS, and sell the aamu at prlcea that are
vi ry low, aa ruruparol wllh the Kaalarn Htalea, Dairy.
nieu win uuu ii iu mvir auraiiiage vj can upon ua,

aisouoi? ir. 'jl'av a co,
1

014, 010 and 01S Battery St.,
55r6-J- HAN F1UNOIBCO.

Encaustic & Geometrical Tiles.
1IKVOTIFUL HKSIO.NH.

Reproduction of Aueient Work.

IMPERISHABLE PAVEMENTS
-- roa--

'flHIIIKIIirH, INSTITflTKINIt. IIAI.LH,
MI'MIKILH, rillHKIIVAIOUleH, lORIllllOKA,
CLl'U-S- . VErilllfl.F.ri, DAIIllK.i.EIXJ

SulUbla for All Ollmatea,
Manufactured uf Ihe unlebrated JackAald aud Uroselsy

Clays, and arraugs.1 lu Ihe most boautiful patterns.
'olJUKDJIKAUTIITlLEfl, WALL AND UATH TILKJ.

Dtslgua aud tstluiatcs on aiipllcatlou to

CRAVKN, DUNNILL CO., (Limited,)
liraritui Woaas, sun laosnarpac, Huaoramai,

ENOUND, JlT-- t


